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In long years of gynecological clinical practice, the 
author of this article often treats menopathies with 
flower herbal tea, which may show good therapeutic 
effects as reported in the following.  
The commonly-used herbal flowers: Jin Yin Hua (䞥
䫊 㢅 Flos Lonicerae), Ju Hua ( 㦞 㢅 Flos 
Chrysanthemi), Mei Gui Hua (⥿⩄㢅 Flos Rosae 
Rugosae), Hang Ju Hua (ᵁ㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi 
from Hangzhou of China), Hou Pu Hua (८ᴈ㢅 Flos 
Magnoliae Officinalis), Bian Dou Hua (᠕䈚㢅 Flos 
Dolichoris), Huai Hua (ᾤ㢅 Flos Sophorae), Bai Jin 
Hua (ⱑΐ㢅 Flos Hrbisci Syriaci), Su Xin Hua (㋴佼
㢅 Flos Jasmini), Lû E Mei (㓓㨐ṙ Flos Pruni 
Viridcalycis), He Huan Hua (ড়⃶㢅 Flos Albiziae), 
Ling Xiao Hua (ޠ䳘㢅 Flos Campsis), Yue Ji Hua 
(᳜ᄷ㢅 Flos Rosae Chinensis), Ji Guan Hua (叵ݴ㢅
Flos Celosiae Cristatae), Fu Rong Hua (㡭㪝㢅 Flos 
Hibisci Mutabilis), Lian Hua (㦆㢅 Flos Nelumbinis), 
Ji Dan Hua (叵㲟㢅 Flos Plumeriae Acutifoliae), Mu 
Mian Hua (᳼ẝ㢅 Flos Gossampini).       
Some of the flowers are used as tea to be infused in 
hot boiled water and then drunk for cooling down the 
‘flaming fire’, such as Jin Yin Hua (䞥䫊㢅 Flos 
Lonicerae), Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi), Mei 
Gui Qie (⥿⩄㣘 Calyx Hibisci Sabdariffae) and Su 
Xin Hua (㋴佼㢅 Flos Jasmini). Some of them are 
candied and put into soft drinks for promoting 
circulation of qi, resolving phlegm and clearing heat, 
such as Mei Gui Hua (⥿⩄㢅 Flos Rosae Rugosae), 
Jian Lan Hua (ᓎ݄㢅 Flos Cymbidii Ensifolii), Gui 
Hua (Ḗ㢅 Flos Osmanthi Fragrantis), Ji Dan Hua (叵
㲟㢅 Flos Plumeriae Acutifoliae), Mu Mian Hua (᳼
ẝ㢅 Flos Gossampini), Huai Hua (ᾤ㢅 Flos 
Sophorae), and Hou Pu Hua (८ᴈ㢅 Flos Magnoliae 
Officinalis). And some are mixed in the wheaten food 
or used for cooking dishes, with the effects of 
promoting qi flow to regulate the function of stomach, 
removing damp, and improving digestion, or with the 
action of cooling down fire, such as Bian Dou Hua 
(᠕䈚㢅 Flos Dolichoris), Ji Cai Hua (㤴㦰㢅 Herba 
Capsellae), Zhi Zi Hua (ᷔᄤ㢅 Flos Gardeniae 
Fortuneanae), Yu Lan Hua (⥝݄㢅 Flos Magnoliae 
Denudatae Immuturus), Huai Hua (ᾤ㢅 Flos 
Sophorae), and Bai Jin Hua (ⱑΐ㢅 Flos Hibisci).  
ILLUSTRATIVE CASES 
Case 1. Dysmenorrhea accompanied with acne 
A female patient, 22 years old, paid her first visit on 
March 18, 2005. The patient complained of 
dysmenorrhea accompanied with acne for more than 
2 years. At the moment, she had flushed face, with 
white pustular rash mainly on the forehead and 
cheeks and scattering on the back, which was more 
obvious around the menstrual period. She usually had 
unbearable distending pain in the lower abdomen in 
the first day of the menstrual cycles, and with the 
menses red in color. She also presented with a red 
tongue with thin-yellow coating, and slippery and 
slightly rapid pulse. The TCM differentiation was 
disorder of Chong and Ren Channels, and the 
accumulated heat in the liver and spleen attacking the 
skin. Since the patient disliked the smell of herbal 
decoction, the author prescribed her the self- 
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formulated Sanhuacha (ϝ㢅㤊  Tea of Three 
Flowers), containing Jin Yin Hua (䞥䫊㢅 Flos 
Loniceriae) 10g, Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi) 
10g, and Mei Gui Hua (⥿⩄㢅 Flos Rosae Rugosae) 
6g, which was infused in hot boiled water and then 
drunk one dose daily. Three weeks later, the skin 
lesions were going off. She was asked to continue the 
administration for several months. The follow-up half 
a year later found her face clean, with obvious relief 
of dysmenorrhea.  
Comment
Mei Gui Hua (⥿⩄㢅 Flos Rosae Rugosae), sweet 
and slightly bitter and warm in nature, has the effects 
of regulating the flow of qi to alleviate mental 
depression and regulating blood circulation to 
remove blood stasis. It can be used for treating 
irregular menstruation due to liver qi stagnation and 
blood stasis, and morbid leucorrhea and carbuncles. 
Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi), sweet, bitter and 
cool in nature, enters the Liver and Lung Channels 
and functions to eliminate the pathogenic wind from 
the Lung Channel, soothe depression of the Liver, 
and clear away heat and toxic materials, indicated for 
treating pyogenic infections and carbuncles. 
Therefore, for the various syndrome with heat 
accumulation or internal heat due to yin-deficiency, 
Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi) is a good choice. 
Jin Yin Hua (䞥䫊㢅 Flos Lonicerae), sweet and cold 
in nature and mild and soft in property, has the effect 
of eliminating heat and toxic materials without 
damaging the vital-qi. Pharmacological experiments 
have proved that Jin Yin Hua (䞥䫊㢅 Flos 
Loniceriae) and Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi) 
have antibacterial effect on various bacteria, fungi, 
and viruses. So, the above prescription can give the 
effects of internally clearing heat and soothing 
stagnation, and regulating blood flow in the Chong
and Ren Channels to stop pain; and externally 
eliminating toxins to cure acne and carbuncles.            
Case 2. Irregular Menstruation 
A female patient, 34 years old, paid her first visit on 
October 19, 2005. The patient stated that in the recent 
half a year, she had irregular menstrual cycles, 
sometimes shortened and sometimes delayed. During 
the menstral period, she would have lower abdominal 
distending pain and lumbar soreness. The leucorrhea
was increasing and sticky, pale-yellow in color and 
slightly foul in odor. The condition was getting worse 
in the recent two months, accompanied with breast 
distention, irritability, dry mouth, loose stool, thin- 
yellow tongue coating, and wiry-thready pulse. The 
leukorrheal smear examination showed a little 
quantity of white blood cells but with no other 
abnormal signs. The TCM differentiation was 
depressive heat in the liver and spleen, with 
downward flow of turbid damp-heat, and disorder of 
the Chong and Ren Channels. The modified Dan Zhi 
Xiaoyao San (Ѝᷔ䗡䘹ᬷ Ease Powder of Moutan 
Bark and Cape Jasmine Fruit) and Wan Dai Tang (ᅠ
ᏺ ∸ Decoction for Morbid Leukorrhea) were 
prescribed. After oral administration of 6 doses, her 
leucorrhea decreased. Because the patient com- 
plained of difficulty in making the decoction, we 
prescribed her flower herbal tea instead. The tea was 
composed of  Jin Yin Hua (䞥䫊㢅 Flos Lonicerae) 
6g, Ju Hua (㦞㢅 Flos Chrysanthemi) 6g, Mei Gui 
Hua (⥿⩄㢅 Flos Rosae Rugosae) 6g, white Ji Guan 
Hua (叵ݴ㢅 Flos Celosiae Cristatae) 10g, Hou Pu 
Hua (८ᴈ㢅 Flos Magnoliae Officinalis) 6g, Bian 
Dou Hua (᠕䈚㢅 Flos Dolichoris) 6g, and Ji Dan 
Hua (叵㲟㢅 Flos Plumeriae Acutifoliae) 6g, which 
was infused in hot boiled water and then drunk one 
dose daily. On her return visit 2 weeks later, the 
patient stated a further decrease of leucorrhea and her 
loose stool stopped. She kept on drinking the flower 
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tea for more than two months. The follow-up showed 
improvement in menstrual cycle and no leukorrheal 
symptoms, and the menstrual cycles basically normal. 
After that, the patient became a ‘flower tea addict’. 
She would drink one dose of the tea in several days, 
and have ease of mind with nice taste in the mouth.
Comment 
This case was administered Sanhuacha (ϝ㢅㤊 Tea 
of Three Flowers), added with white Ji Guan Hua (ⱑ
叵ݴ㢅 Flos Celosiae Cristatae), Hou Pu Hua (८ᴈ
㢅 Flos Magnoliae Officinalis), Bian Dou Hua (᠕䈚
㢅 Flos Dolichoris) and Ji Dan Hua (叵㲟㢅 Flos 
Plumeriae Acutifoliae). Being sweet and cool in 
nature, white Ji Guan Hua (ⱑ叵ݴ㢅 Flos Celosiae 
Cristatae) has the effect of removing damp for 
treating profuse leucorrhea. The aromatic Hou Pu 
Hua (८ᴈ㢅 Flos Magnoliae Officinalis) has the 
effects of resolving damp, especially for the turbid 
damp in the spleen and stomach, and promoting qi
circulation to soothe the chest oppression, indiated 
for the abdominal distending pain due to stagnation 
of qi and obstruction of dampness, and for leucorrhea 
by the warming effect for resolving the dampness. 
Bian Dou Hua (᠕䈚㢅 Flos Dolichoris) can resolve 
damp to treat the morbid leucorrhea. And Ji Dan Hua 
(叵㲟㢅 Flos Plumeriae Acutifoliae), sweet in nature 
and mild in property, can treat the disorders with 
downward flow of damp-heat. Therefore, the flower 
herbal tea prescribed in this case may help to treat the 
morbid leukorrhea and regulate the abnormal 
menstrual cycles.  
 (Translated by Wang Xinzhong ⥟ᮄЁ)
